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nntn n Mm Pnafnffirn nt Marsh- - In to become a chronic nessl- -

fleld, for transmission mist. The surest way to succeed Is

through the malls as Becond-clas- s to pin your faith, as our fathers pln-ma- ll

matter. nod theirs, to the

Dedicated to the servico of tho
people, that no good causo shall
lack a champion, and that evil shall
not thrive unopposed.

SUHSCItllTION HATES.
DAIIjY.

Ono year $6'0
Per month B0

weekly.
One year $1.50

Wh n paid Htrlctly In ndvauco,
tho Subscription price of the Coos
Day Times Is $5.00 per year or
$2.50 for six months.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES

.Marsh field w : :: :: Oregon

hcild lp corxTHY, city oitows

THE TIMES agrees In a measure
with the communication received

Ten Good .npHE TIMES nlrendy
Association iiubllshed In these, I ndvnntngo of
columns. Coos Couti-- i election

nn. ilnvntlnic tomber Instead
to IntelllKent of people feature that Improve

means have nt hand for ninry would be amendment
the development rosourccs thnt stop campaign or

rich section. Chamber of'nt make como nt n
Commerce s some iiino uiey couiu ensny no renucu
time, energy money to aiding

counsel, advice and suggestion
the people who come to Coos Hay
Instead of expending every effort
merely In getting people here.

Tho work of Agricultural Dem-
onstrator Smith In along linos that
Tho Times thinks might profit-
ably ho enlarged upon. Concerning
this a very Interesting account Is go-

ing the rounds of Guthrie, Ok-
lahoma Chamber of Commerce. Ac-

cording to the story n lot
younger control.
They declared that the policy of
organization had been nil

first." That Instead of simply
trying to boom tho town by adver-
tising, giving bonuses to mnn-ufactl-

plants nnd selling town
lots, right tiling to do was to
build up the agricultural regions
round nbout, start such small plants
as could bo established with their

money and let them grow. Fac-
ed by tho fact that even In this

country many farms already
wero being abandoned and others
worn by u continuous one-cro- p

system, tho Chamber of Commerce,
through Its agricultural committee,
set ouco to work In every
way with tho farmers, so that tho
wholo organization soon beenmo
moro or less n farm buroau. Acting
In conjunction department
of agriculture the chamber employ-
ed n demonstrator, who went
from farm to farm Instructing In tho
Intent methods. Then thoy hired a
woman farm demonstrator to aid
the girls In vcgetablo farming, cun-
ning nnd fruit growing. Thu suc-
cess of tho movemont was so great
the first year that It attracted
attention of tho wholu state. Tho
county carried off thu promlum In
tho great Internntlqnnl dry farming
congress, Production was so much
greater thnt business of tho
city Immensely Increased mid there
was greater demand for town lots
thnn uver before. Ronio small man-
ufactories wore uattihllshcd, among
thorn a cotton mill which paid from

vory start, using all tho cotton
raised In tho county. Thnt Cham-
ber of Commerce now that
having got tho "right end
first" there Is no trouble nbout the
growth of the city.

Thoro Is a great field for this
work in Coos County.

LEA It. TO SWIM.

that MiirHhfleM Is soon to
NOW a gymnasium building with

swimming pooU. Tho
hopes tho day Is not dlstnut whon
ovory child on Coos Day will bo
taught to swim. Tho Times lins
frequently urged thu necessity
Including swimming In regular
curriculum of tho County

In no other section of the
country Ib thero grouter necessity
for training boys nnd girls In
this accomplishment than In Coos
County where nil roads lend to
water.

Ono of tho few child survivors
of tho St, Lawrence disaster, n little
girl, attributes her rescue to her
ability to swim. "I learned how

school," she told a reporter, "and
whon I found myself In tho wntor,
1 struck for a board 1 saw
floating nnd pretty soon I was pick-
ed up by n boat." Several of
tho survivors who hove told tholr
stories owe their lives to fact
that thoy wero able to swim at least
n few strokes and keep tholr heads
nbovo wator until help arrived, and
doubtless thore were others whoso
rescue may he attributed to tho
samo circumstances,

OOI CHEEK IN
lUlSINESS OUTLOOK

.

points como some feeble, hut
othors moro of a trndo
revival, says Salem Journal.
Stool mills nro doing n little moro
nnd railroad earnings have checked
Bomowhat their headlong downward

Crop news excollont, and
wheat this moment

promises exceed other for
mer narvest In Amerlcn by nearly
200,000,000 bushels. couutry

thoroughly liquidated, iucludlug
liquidation labor through the
forced Idleness of lmmeuse nny
rjf men. Uoriey Is reasonably
ad vrdH All Ilia

jvkiok afftct the United are

trifling compared with its blessings.
All its troubles are sninll when welgti-'- d

the troubles of othor great
iiaMons, Hut best of all. the resilien-
cy of our people been proved
scores of times the past century.
The surest way fall In business In
America

Oregon,

Invincible qualities
oi our country.

I

SO EARLY?

N NEW YORK the primary elec
tion is not held until the middle
of September.
Why is Oregon months nhead of

New York, and months ahead of
the election with nominations that
must necessity be dormant during
Hie summer waiting for the cam
paign to begin?

jrm . k. uii n J i v n r r i i y i- -
I

. i

It Is certainly true thnt May Is not , port cnrly tlll8 niornK wlth 5S or George W. Eldei
a fnvora hie time for a big farm ra,,ln msgenBcrs nd s!x Bteernge. o'clock yesterday eve
vote, and tho farm voto is big ,,, ,' ,,.nlli,, ..i,,,... nnn ,mm nt kn.miuw uiuupuv 11 "frt. I ilin rttnlnjunur i" 1 1 ik Biiiu.. nilonn Innimim fmlirlit. Mlirany event. New lork does ,,.,,. tno i,, ,..,

H"" .. ' ........ . vuntil t.n I n rtntil- -nominate
palgn to open. '"' "" v eventful trip.

And September Is much better
month for n full vote than May.

A FEW CIIAXflES
I

from thu Mile Roads hos
nml ed the

Day and Coos the primary
tv too little attention of May.
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Suppose wo have n law requiring
the mailing of any campaign ma-
terial not less thnn ono week ahead
of the primary dato? Suppose a
ban be placed on tho publication of
all political matter reflecting
any candidate the week elec-
tion? Suppose it was a crlm-hi- nt

offense to "electioneer" a man
the last seven days previous to prl- -

WITH THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

Kl'MMEK BEGINS.

Master Sun,
Mny Is gone,
Juno begun.

Through the night
Shifts your bright
Tont of light.

Morning gleams
Ere our dreams
Pill their schemes. . . .

Scnrco a wind
Now we find
lint Is kind.

Strnngoly small
At noon-fa- ll

Shadows

Day Is
begun,

Master Sun.

holdlng
Sep- -

notlicr
direction

lying,

before

done,
Night

Edmund Honlo Sargon

A man doosn't have to bo nmbidex-trou- s
ho auro ho Is right nnd

then got loft.

THE

not a syllabled articulation. Thev
It all make and they mnde

lr. Carlyle.

"A sailor bold I'd like to bo,"
I tho rancher ronr;

"For I would llko to plow tho sea
And then raise on shore."

ROGERS,
i

I ASTORIA.

pooplcs'
I

HARRY M'KEOWN

"I'd llko to ho tho presldont,
To Hnvo tho land I'd hum:

Then It nil with
Tho smouldering hnto to

nn
occupation, It Is nbout the

mensiiro or somo Coos Day folks'
ambition.

My Ignornnco perhaps I show
In springing this ono, but

This thing I'd like to know,
What doos tho cut?

When tho clock la running truo nnd
rignt

by

It Is time for the to bo fixod,
I woon.

MRS. WESTIXGHOUSE DEAD

lar AMorUlfci rrM Bar

Westlnghouse, widow of tho
electrical Inventor, died todny
of paralysis.

PRIVATE'S DISAPPEARANCE.

in ammihh c Dr ti l
mrallp i.. .ni-nniin- i, WASHINGTON. D. C. Juno 23.
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hoard

clock

ilnea.

mental Funston said tho
left on Juno 20 with a

rino mid has
seen since.
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Arrived Early Today With 58 Sailed at 6 Yesterday
Passengers ana duu ions

of Freight
The Hronkwater

n
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or.

to

to

Tim Hrnnkwntni will anil for Port'
land at 1 o'clock tomorrow with n

and

and I

will sail
nml

list of and a fair Snlllng for
Among the Thursday 'afternoon. Among tho

this on the wore Mr.
Jnne Hnnsell, Adolph Schultpctz, and Mrs. J. M. Nye, Jim Mrs.

Mrs. W. E. O'Connor, C. A. Pursley, W. M. 13. E. It.
P. L. Lnndberg. W. W. Park, Mrs. Dundy. P. C. Kulston Mnyer,
Trlxle Epton, J. P. Dane. A. G. Gus Consoules, Noll H. Glllfollan,

.1. P. Powell, A. It. Grout. Isndore Ferris mid Cullnh Zyjobuk.
Miss J. IV. Tate. Mrs. D. 1). Itolnnd. ;

H. G. Henderson, Albert Nelson, J.
It. Kntcllffe, .lack Lewis, Jack Saun
ders, Albert Saunders, Mrs. Albert
Snunders, J. W. Chnpmnn, Jno. Vnl-de- z,

Emma Mrs. F. II, Kirk,
Mrs. II. P. Dclong, Miss I).
.Miss Barbara Booth, C. C. Wtntor-mut- e.

Mr. It. II. Hazer, Mrs. It. II.
Hazcr, Mrs. J. R. Henderson, E. K.

A. S. Hammond, Mrs. A.
S. Hammond, J. P. A. Mor-
ton, Mrs. J. C. Dean, M. H. John-
son, J. W. Asplund, Elinor Hopper,
J. E. Cook, P. KnlBor, S. W. French,
Mabel Ettn Dixon, Mrs.
C. L. It. Lamar, L. Pow-
ers, Mrs. Prank Carl Prltz,

W. D. Mr. W. D. ls,

C. h. Itudln nnd six
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passengers morning.
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Machnn,
Hntick.

Thelln,

Hillings,
Steers,

Prltz,

steerage.

SICK

Nil SMITH IS

ON SOUTH

Sailed Yesterday
Evening Capacity

Load Lumber

"newlyweds," 1,000,000
the steamer

sailed yesterday
Francisco.

newlyweds
Tirn sir oiiiiiiron f tr nmi Mia tunii nnd tils lirlile. formerly M ss

Dennett Swnnton uro reported nll,h,I,t,J "IjMonurnntl, a big unn- -

slck the mcnslcs. ncr tho Inscription floated
Frod Weaver family ,otwco 'l0 A iium- -

hnvlng an unusunlly slcgo of 1,or ,of 'lo'ids nnd relatives wero
Illness. tho baby was taken n.1 tho l"ck showering with

which was lator con- - r co fun old shoes when tho
liv M-- Wnnvnr I., miralnn- - l. BtonillCr Jllllled Ollt.

Then romalncd homo ns Among tllO pn880ngOrB Sailing Oilnurse,
hut soon ho camo down tho di-

sease. Mrs. Weavor'B .(Istor th)n
camo to the to net as nurso
and now she, too, is 111

Tho of C. M. Don
of Mtllington, was kicked

J. J. S.

.. .

In tho head by a n ago ' : "' ""f;""' V,00'a I,4J'n tr;if' k
has sufficiently to '
turned homo tho " ,n1,V""n1il"t

A son West, of Eastsldo. "ck:vM?"- - ,1,ohr'
fell out of a tron nn.t was renilnrml A" h 9' .Hlldoilbnilld,

i. ,n,nm,.,in. r. .!.., i.i ...- - ... Mrs, v. j. iiiiiion'jrmid, Moro- -
IIIIWIiaVIUIIB tut . ttlliu, i'llb .IO IlUb

hurt
Miss Anna Cllnkonhoard utidcr-we- nt

nn nt Mercy Hospl-ta- l.

She Is from Daniels Creek.
She was reported doing nicely.

Miss Anna Cllnkonhoard Ib re-
ported from a brief III- -

Mon had not a hnnimor to begin, "ess at Mercy

had

cnln

who

nle, who

Wm. Kreltzor la 111 at tho homo of
1:1s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey

n of
and

Dill McArthur, tho little son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. D. McArthur. who

an nt
was much

-tt-- K-

"I wish was AT
Declared swain,

to my "halls" Power Routs KHftcl to Make Fifty
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ASTORIA, Or., Juno 23. Astoria
will extend the hand of wolcomo on

J July 2, 3 4,1914, to visitors to

Krooger,

hospital.
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Nnnn were:
P. G. Duneh, P. Hunch,

Mrs. M. Loughlln,
tho Wnrd Mr- - A- - M. Pnber,r I

jixiiftn

5

imp. j,
C. Larson, II, Plynn, L. M.
Drown, D. C. II.
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R. Eugono; Miss L. W. Rosa,
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At Lloyd.
M. C. Hondrlck, Coqullle; W.

Kerns, Onkliind: Mrs. Gil-
bert. Conlcdo; Oscar Unseen, Port- -
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Portland.

Rostde,

Healoy.

Rankin,
Portlnnd.

Portland: P. P. niako.
Catching Inlet; Charles Wala, Coal- -
euo; a. Aicuuuocii, coalodo.

At St. Lawrence. '

C. Wymnn, South Inlet; Wymnn
Albee, South Inlot; John Shormnn,umbla RIvor, nnd mammoth land Camp 7; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roonev'

Mass.,
4th.
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Conulllo; Raymond E. Baker. Cn.
QUtlle; Mrs. J. A. Goodwill, Coos
River; B. Carstcn nnd wire,

IX THE SAXOTUAKY.

I went to church the othor day, a
thing we all should do; I heard thopastor preach nnd nray. nnd felt n
good as new. Fine music echoed
through tho kirk, whene'er tho gifted
choir and organist got down to work:they all showed vim and fire. And
when a deacon passed tho plato atclosing of a tune, I saw full many a
pious skato dig up a picayune. Old
rusty pennies wore ,the prize the
deacon drew that morn, and I could
see hla ancient eyes flash forth an
angry scorn. The preacher looks
down from hla perch on Jim Crow
sporta, I ween; they take their pen-
nies to the church where dollars

Captain Rush, who turned un here Branre8s of Ireland wreck Inquiry, should bo seen. AH honor to the"yesterday, left today for Vera cruz.''na9,rc3umed1totlay' Captain Walsh, widow's mite, the poor man's hard- -

ineroisnoiunutton.no
wasn?aargeiedasUt.h KM

nued

WAV

earned cent: they're to' tho
Master's sight when in bis cause
thev'rn "annnt huf H mint crlvo t.im

1.11- - . . ..fc 0 MI444
, m uu-- vo HUU ,D bciu cornea oy tno iQurteen pains, repeated fourteen
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Eugene Newspaperman Writes

Observance of Wor- k-

May Delay Long

The Eugoiio Ounrd prlnta tho fol-
lowing from a member of its stnff
who has heoti mnklng u trip over tVo
right of way of tho Coos Day-Eugo-

Hue from Eugene to Florence:
Tho labor situation Interested mo.

Thero are not n great many men nt
work. Thoro Is ono Bteam shovel nt
work on the right of wuy south of
Acme which the render probably
knows Is about four miles up tho riv-
er from Florence on the right bnnk
of tho Sluslnw. Thoro In conslder-nbl- e

removing of slides, of grading
and filling, mid bridge work ncross
smnll streams, to be dono between
tho first crossing on (lie Sluslnw nnd
Acute. At Aeino In tho big bridge
problem. Drillings nt DO feet show-
ed no bedrock, so I was told at Flor-
ence, nnd some one drenmed thnt the
rond would go on Into Florence mid
cross t' e river there, but n rcllnble
nmn In clinrgo of some work smith
of tho river told me that bedrock had
been found nt 125 feet and thnt the
bridge piers would be placed by set-
ting casements in the soft earth, us-
ing pneumntlc pressure to get thru
tho mud.

And nmong tie men nt work there
Is said to ho n movement to tho har-
vest fields, I saw several como out
yesterdny. Tho lnborors toll mo they
mnko nbout 95 cents a dav. Tho wngo
Is $2, hoard $0 per week, and when
hospital fees nnd othor Incidentals
nro deducted tho earnings nro less
than SI. Tho labor problem bus been
n serious ono for tho enterprise. Tho
labor agont said that It had cost
$35,000 from March to October to
transport Inbor to the right of way.

Judging from Incidental rcmnrkfl
thore havo been strained rn'ntlons
between tho contractors nnd the

corps. Theso Incidentals
linvo probably retarded tho work, and
It Is generally understood thnt some-
body Is losing monov on tho con-
tract, ono cause of which scorns to ho
that thoro was so much less rock
work than bad been estimated. Men
who ought to know, told mo thnt tho
contractor as n rulo loses on dirt and
grnvol and gains on rock work. I

I asked a mnn south of tho river
how long It would tnko to reach
Marshficld and he said tho line will
possibly be Into Coos liny In nbout
two years. I asked n renson for so
long n tltno nnd ho mentioned the
bridges mid thu tunnels mid referred
to No. 5 tunnel between Tslltcoos
Lako nnd Five Mile Lnko, saying thnt
It was about 1S00 feet long nnd that
thoy nro hnvlng n very hard tltno
with tho approaches to It because of
slides.

FIRE AT PROSPER
A small, one-stor- y building sit

untcd on tho North sldo of the
Prosper rond nenr the Mooro Mill,'
burned Wedncsdny afternoon, A '

number of Ilandon peoplo wont to
tho scene soon as tho tiro was dis-
covered, but nothing could ho done
o'l.or M-'- keeping tho nearby build
ings rrom miming,

It Ib stated thnt the building was
owned by nn old bachelor by name
of Smith who cuts timber up tho
river. No ono wns nt tho plnce at
tho time nnd no Insurance was car-rlo- d.

Ilandon World. I

WHEN VOU GO AWAY I

I Havo Tho Tlmoa sont to your
I new address.

Satisfaction

nn In ,.i, .1. . Coo )n.
Ii'g and spent soveran mil'8 .morn

ture
y matter,, of ftS" ?

Mi- l-

EDGAR HENDERHON
loft this J ,,,s

.
will stop one'dn,, lr8ebu

nn clay In Myrtle iw?1"6bllslncBS limllora on

T. A. SMITH, of Coos Itlveron the Rnlnbow this ,r,.came '
Bpent about three lol,n.B' "

city on business ,md To8 ,,n "e
liomo this afternoon. 9I hls

ALDEN HESSE Y. of Cooscame In on the Rainbow thli I W'
lug and left for his '
tomoon nftor at tend1,J1'''tors of business nature. m,t'

JOE
Alert triHang7om,e.j;

number friends and at I1some business detail ft '
for his "lhomojhls aflernoon.

G. T. TREADGOLD and C. R,or were Mnrslifleld ff.T
tors last evening. They sn w
l mis nro being consimm V
thu eary recoiistrmtloii of ,tl8burned buildings.

E. KELLY returned yesterday towl.ero he has charathe booms the
conipnny. Ho hud been spending
row dnys with his fBinlly her1 ',lH,,,ll" ,0nr, IcBVoioon tovisit relatives In Nevada.

CLARENCE LOUDEN nnd ChesterRlggs, both formerly with
Times. loft on their motorcycle!
this morning vln Gardiner.
Portlnnd they will mnko tho trft

San Lorden Intendedto leave nbout two weeks ago but
wnB delayed owing (0 repalri
which had to bo made to his

DEATH AT IIAXDOX.

Robert 11. lliiniilcut, for tro paiteight yenrs resident of Ilandon,
illcil nt tho Emergency hospital Frl-la- y

nftornoon, while undergolnB an
oporntion ror congestion of the bow-el- s,

Mr. Hiinnlciit was not awaro of
his troublo until the early part of
tho past week, ho having been la
tlie best of health up until that time.

Use A

Domestic
To Clean YourRugs

,tr

Priced from S.7fl .

WHY PAY MORE?

Jolinson-Gulovs- en Co.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
GOOD MERCHANDISE DEEPLY UNDERPKICED. AX ECONOMY

EVENT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.

Flno qunllty Rick Rack Braids. All widths. Values to 15c. f
Piece , , , U b

Children's Rompors In bluo or tan Chambraya. Ofl
Were 50c. Now 3b
White Crochet Bed Spreads. Extra apodal prices.

$1.23, 91.BO, $1.75 ad 91.0--

Good Feather Pillows, 3 pouuds, flno coverings. flOi
Tho $1.50 grade Only , JUU
Infants' Cashmero Hoso, with silk heels and toes; tan or light I7n
bluo. Tho best 25c kinds. Now ...,...,,.., lib
White or Black High Wals- - Insldo bolting On
host quality. Per yard Uli

Men's Heavy Rlbbod Bathing Suits. f1 JTfl
Values to $2.25. Now , . , , pinJU
Ladles and Misses' Sun Bonnots. 10
Best Quality ,,,..,,. n Jb
Ladles' Not and Lace Waists, cream or whlto. $4.00 fM QC
values. Only , .ifrltOu
Ladles' extra strong hair nets, with or without ' An
elastic. Each il

Al-

ways or Money

Refunded.

POTTER,

or

to

to

The Fair Chandler Hotel.
Irving Block.
CENTRAL
AVENUE

GROCERIES of a High Standard. of Quality
PRICES that are Right all the time, .
SERVICE that is satisfactory.
DELIVERY that is. Prompt and Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles.

Conner 2b Hoagland
DEALERS IN G00D GR0CP5IESf .
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